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the elbowv projecting backwvards;- and about an inch belov thc acro-
mion, about on a Icvel with the coracoid proccss, is a sharp, project-
ing angular piece of bone, continuous with thc shaft of thc humenirus
andI roving wvith the shiaft. The rounceleihcad of the humcrus
ailso inoves on rotating the elbowv. The arm is fiveceighits of anl
inch shortcr than its fellow. On the posterior aspect of the joint
continuous with the hecad of the lîurnerus is felt a sliglitly promninent
edge. Frorn the axilla nothing abnormnal is dctected. Whatever
hiac been the original extent and character of the lesion, 1 have no
doubt that there wvas a fracture of the anatomnical neck, which lias
united wvith the characteristic angular deforrnity anteriorly. I-ad
there been a dislocation it %vou'id probably have remnaincd unre-
duced as with a fracture so hligh up there would have been no hiold
upon the hicad of the huinerus to effect its reduction, andi tiiere is
no evidence nowv of a fracture of thc neck of the scapula hiaving
taken place. 1 can only surmise that the presence of pain and

swligpreventeci the inedical maii fromn makingr a thoroughly
satisfactory examination. Examînation uncler an anesthetic wvould
have been advisable and mnight have led to the institution of treat-
ment wvhichi would have prevented the serious disability and
unsighitly deformity which wvere strongly in eviclence wvhen 1 saw
the case.

S-, received a blowv on the backc of the shoulcler, and the heacl
of the bone wvas drÉven frorn the glenoid cavity, and appeared
prorninent below the coracoid process. he luxation wvas reluced
but recurred, andl under clîloroformi vas agyair.; reclucecl anci the armn
put up in a Velpeau bandage. After beïig kept at rest for some
tine the banclage wvas removed and the hiard carried in a slin.
The voluntary movemnents of the shoulder wvere much restricted,
but passive movement was free. The deltoici %vas muchi atrophied
s0 that the bony parts wvere very prominent, ami1 the appearance
strongly resernbled a dislocation, but the freedom of the passive
movements, the presence of the head of the bone %vithin the glen-
oid cavity and the decreased shoulder girth, along with the atro-
phied muscles, explafined its truc character.

A gentleman feIl andl struck his shoulder against a brick wvall.
The faîl wvas so slight and the disability so t'ivial that lie thôughit hie
had merely suffered a contusion or strain, and consulted a medical
man only when after the lapse of some days he found the discom-
fort and disability had not passed away. Some three or four
weeks after the injury I saw him ; there wvas then, undoubtedly,
an axillary luxation. Under an anesthetic this wvas reduced by
traction downwvards with the heel in the axilla, after failure by
Kocher's method, thougli no doubt the repeated trials by manipul-
ation served to loosen adhesions and rendered the traction suc-
cessful. This was a case iii which the violence ivas sc slight that the
patient belittled his injury and the doCtor could not be certain of
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